
     

Candid conversations about our industry:

You need to be part of these discussions

Executive Voices: An exclusive event for top-level newspaper executives

Join the no holds barred conversation at Executive Voices, Dec. 10-11 in Chicago. This is your chance
to sit down in a room with your peers from around the country to find solutions to newspapers’ most
pressing issues. No speakers and no PowerPoints. Just honest, open conversations!

Here's what you will gain from the candid conversations that will take place at Executive Voices:

"I came away from this one-day,
formatted discussion with

several actionab le items I know
will make a difference in my

organization."

Jeff Patterson
President - Central Division
Adams Publishing Group

Minneapolis, Minn.

"Executive Voices is an excellent
opportunity to go deep on critical
thinking about business strategy

with your peers."

Scott Campbell
Publisher

The Columbian Publishing Co.
Vancouver, Wash.

"This is a good opportunity to
discuss some of the b iggest and

most important issues and
opportunities our industry

has. Participants spoke candidly
and there was a number of
to-do's (or, at least, to-try's)

coming out of the sessions."

Bob Woodward
Vice President

Woodward Community Media

Learn more and register

https://www.facebook.com/americasnewspapers/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://twitter.com/newspapersorg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/americasnewspapers/
http://www.newspapers.org/americas-newspapers/an-executive-voices/


Industry appointments

Tom Silvestri announces
retirement

The Daily Independent names
new editor

TownNews announces two
executive appointments

Catch up with news you may have missed on the website of America's Newspapers

Industry News
Keep faith in the truth, Bill Clinton says at event
honoring newspaper's 200th birthday

During the 200th birthday celebration of the Arkansas Gazette, former
President Bill Clinton praised the way the Arkansas Gazette and
Arkansas Democrat-Gazette have provided readers with the facts
they need to know.

LEARN MORE and VIEW VIDEO

Former Facebook employees
create Cocoon, a social media
network for your family

Yesterday, a new social network, Cocoon, was
introduced on Apple’s iOS. It is designed as a
social network for your "chosen family," be that
parents, siblings, extended family or close
friends. Currently it is available at no cost, but will
eventually switch to paid subscriptions.

LEARN MORE

Print archives show past
impeachments. Where will we go to find
the history being made today?

Where will journalists turn for context in the next
impeachment? Especially as news transitions to
digital publishing, the best practices of preservation
and ensuring public access are taking a back seat.

That’s why researchers are working to draw attention
to this issue and help marshall new resources to
provide solutions.

http://www.newspapers.org/stories/silvestri,4155594
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/snyder,4155597
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/townnews,4155599
http://www.newspapers.org/americas-newspapers/an-people/
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/anniversary,4155595
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/cocoon,4155598


LEARN MORE

Get Involved. Be Heard. Invest In Your Future.   
Keep up with the latest news, schedule of upcoming events and other information specifically for the
newspaper industry. Learn more about America’s Newspapers at www.newspapers.org. And connect
with us on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.

CONTACT US

www.newspapers.org

Email

     

http://www.newspapers.org/stories/archives,4155596
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001apo3mZcU9HDJlCHgVgNNEThv8nVyj4rtjJ-tpj_ZdkstjEB1yh4dzMGyKKg_6WRquwiOByXnFestLH1kBV25qNPQYZ8FJogRmQPTnpeB7sHZpas_AO-wgZwqefghESfICrg7i9VUT4VCXKFB8IfDoA==&c=YyGa0MWtHFQjPEFjsxeHkbFzjvPaw9zpFnqHmlJHbwktuey2tyeF5g==&ch=habR4PeH9lM-ppj5TFnjELKkPM1zPs56xcnhPb4OpfVbk1fDP3UOaQ==
https://twitter.com/newspapersorg
https://www.facebook.com/americasnewspapers/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://www.linkedin.com/company/americasnewspapers/
http://www.newspapers.org
mailto:greg@snpa.org
https://www.facebook.com/americasnewspapers/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://twitter.com/newspapersorg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/americasnewspapers/

